INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONS

BASKETBALL
CD Men’s – **COOKE BOYS**
Busch Open – **KDR BALLERS**
Liv Men’s A – **TEAM JAI**
Liv Men’s B – **SHOWTIME**
CAC Men’s A – **BLACK & YELLOW**
CAC Men’s B – **MANIMALS**
University – **GLOW GANG**

VOLLEYBALL
Liv Co-Rec A – **PRACTICE SAFE SETS**
Liv Co-Rec B – **SPICE TUNA ROLLS**
C/D- Open A – **HETERO-SET-UALS**
C/D- Open A – **KISS MY ACE**

INDOOR SOCCER
CAC Men’s – **THIRSTY**
CAC Co-Rec – **ALCOBALICS**
CAC Open – **LIVI BIRDS**
C/D Open A – **STARK F.C.**
C/D Open B – **CROOK THUGLESS**

SAND VOLLEYBALL
C/D Open – **NONCONSENSUAL SETS**
Liv Open – **HOW I SET YOUR MOTHER**

SOFTBALL
CD Men’s – **GETTING TOO OLD FOR THIS**
CD Co-Rec – **SONS OF PITCHES**
Busch Men’s – **WERBLIN**
Busch Co-Rec – **CRAZY WOMBATS**

ARENA SOCCER
Open – **CROOK THUGLESS**

STREET HOCKEY
Open – **SHOCKERS**

4 VS 4 FLAG FOOTBALL
Open – **NO GAME THIS WEEK**

ULTIMATE FRISBEE
Open – **AIR BUD: BREAK BARK**